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CRYSTAL STRUCTURE OF THE CATALYTIC TRIMER OF METHANOCOCCUS 
JANNASCHII ASPARTATE TRANSCARBAMOYLASE 
Jacqueline Vitali, Cleveland State University 
Michael Colaneri, SUNY College at Old Westbury 
Evan Kantrowitz, Boston College 
ABSTRACT 
The catalytic trimer of Methanococcus 
jannaschii aspartate transcarbamoylase is 
extremely heat stable, maintaining 75% 
of its activity after heat treatment for 60 
min at 7S'C. We undertook its structural 
analysis in order to understand the mo­
lecular basis of its thermostability and 
gain insight on how its catalytic function 
adapts to high temperature. Several struc­
tural elements potentially contributing to 
thermostability were identified. These 
include: (i) changes in the amino acid 
composition such as a decrease in the 
thermolabile residues Gin and Asn, an 
increase in the charged residues Lys and 
Glu, an increase in Tyr and a decrease in 
Ala residues; (ii) a larger number of salt 
bridges, in particular, the improvement of 
ion-pair networks; (iii) shortening of the 
N-terminus and shortening of three loops. 
An interesting feature of the crystal struc­
ture is the association of two crystallo­
graphically independent catalytic subu­
nits into a staggered complex with an 
intertrimer distance of 33.8 A. The active 
site appears similar to Escherichia coli. 
Upon substrate binding, smaller changes 
in the global orientation of domains and 
larger conformational changes of the 
active site residues are expected as com­
pared to E. coli. 
Key words: aspartate trallscarbamoylase; 
pyrimidine biosynthesis; thermostability; 
Methanococcus jannaschii; crystal struc­
ture. 
INTROOUCTION 
Aspartate transcarbamoylase (EC 2.1.3.2) catalyzes the second step of de 
novo pyrimidine biosynthesis, the reaction between CP and aspartate to 
form N-carbamoyl-L-aspartate and inorganic phosphate,! and is an impor­
tant site of regulation of this pathway in many organisms. ATCase exists in 
various quaternary structures in different organisms. For example, in Bacillus 
subtilis the enzyme is an unregulated trimer of catalytic chains.2 In mam­
mals, the first three steps of pyrimidine biosynthesis are catalyzed by a large 
multifunctional enzyme called CAD3 which is a multimer of identical subu­
nits with all three activities-ATCase, CPSase, and DHOase. 
The structure and properties of Escherichia coli ATCase have been exten­
sively studied.4- S It has a dodecameric structure (C6R6) composed of two 
types of subunits. The two larger or catalytic subunits (C3) are each com­
posed of three identical polypeptide chains (M, 33,000) while the three 
smaller or regulatory subunits (R2) are each composed of two other identi­
cal polypeptide chains (Mr 17,000). The catalytic chains have two domains, 
the CP and the ASP binding domains. The regulatory chains also have two 
domains, the nucleotide and the Zn binding domains. E. coli ATCase is an 
allosteric enzyme exhibiting cooperativity for aspartate, and heterotropic 
effects, being activated by ATP and inhibited by CTP. Upon binding the sub­
strate aspartate (in the presence of saturating CP), E. coli ATCase undergoes 
a conformational change from a low activity T state to a higher activity R 
state. The large conformational differences in the X-ray structures of the 
unliganded ATCase9 and the PALA liganded enzyme10,1l were proposed to 
define the structural differences between T and R states. 
Methanococcus jannaschii is a unicellular, anaerobic, and autotrophic 
archaeon, living on COb Nb and Hb and growing at temperatures 4S-9SoC, 
Abbreviations: ASA, accessible surface area; ASP domain, aspartate domain of catalytic chain; ATCase, aspar­
tate transcarbamoylase; CAD, the multifunctional protein that has CPSase, ATCase and DHOase activities; C, 
catalytic (chain or trimer or complex); CP, carbamoyl phosphate; CP domain, carbamoyl phosphate domain of 
catalytic chain; CPSase, carbamoyl phosphate synthetase; DHOase, dihydroorotase; EDTA, ethylenediamine­
tetraacetic acid; NCS, non crystallographic; OTCase, ornithine transcarbamoylase; PALA, N-phosphonacetyl-l­
aspartate; G, standard deviation; RMSD, root mean square deviation. 
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and at pressures greater than 200 atm. 12 The M. janna­
schii genome has been sequenced13 and contains genes 
coding for both the catalytic and regulatory chains of 
ATCase; however, the two genes are approximately 
200,000 bases apart. It has been shown14 that the cata­
lytic chains associate to form a trimer and the regulatory 
chains associate to form a dimer. Furthermore, catalytic 
trimers and regulatory dimers associate in vivo to form a 
dodecamer, similar to that of E. coli. Kinetic analysis of 
the M. jannaschii ATCase from the cell-free extract 
showed that the enzyme has limited homotropic coopera­
tivity and little if any regulatory properties with ATP and 
CTP under the conditions tested. The C trimer has 
hyperbolic kinetics with an activation energy similar to 
the E. coli trimer suggesting that the rate limiting steps 
for the two enzymes are the same. Its activity increases 
with temperature. It is stable at 85°C. 
The structures of two hyperthermophilic ATCases have 
been previously described. These are the C trimer of the 
Pyrococcus abyssi enzyme complexed with PALA15 and 
the intact ATCase holoenzyme from Sulfolobus acidocal­
darius.1 6 These structures demonstrated both similarities 
as well as significant differences in their strategies for 
thermostabilization. 
We undertook the structural analysis of the C trimer 
of the M. jannaschii ATCase for two reasons. First, we 
were interested in understanding the mechanism of its 
extreme heat stability at the molecular level. Second, we 
were interested in gaining insight into how its catalytic 
function adapts to high temperature. In this paper, we 
report the determination of its crystal structure and com­
pare it with those of the mesophilic E. coli9,1l,17,18 and 
the hyperthermophilic P. abyssi15 and S. acidocaldarius16 
ATCases. This is the first structural report of an unli­
ganded hyperthermophilic C trimer. 
METHOOS 
Protein preparation 
The M. jannaschii C trimer was prepared folIo-wing the 
procedure of Hack et al14 from E. coli strain EKI911 which 
has a deletion in the pyrBI region on the chromosome and 
contains plasmids pEK406 coding for the M. jannaschii 
mtalytic chain and pS)S124019 coding for rare archaeal 
tRNA's. The purification involved a 30% ammonium sulfate 
precipitation step, a heat step at 363 K for 15 min, and 
chromatography using a Q-Sepharose Fast Flow aruon­
exchange column and a phenyl Sepharose column. 
Crystallization 
The purified protein was concentrated to 15 mg/mL in 
40 mM KH2P04, 0.2 mM EDTA, and 2 mM 2-mercapto­
ethanol pH 7.0. Crystals were grown at 295 K by the 
sitting drop method from reservoirs containing 2.0 M 
ammonium sulfate and 5% 2-propanol. The drops con­
sisted of equal volumes of reservoir and protein solution. 
The crystal used for this study was a triangular prism, 
space group C2, cell constants a = 139.90, b = 91.89, c 
= 154.20 A, and 13 = 98.30°, two trimers per asymmetric 
unit, VM ~ 2.43 A?/Da20 A different rhombohedral 
crystalline form grows under similar conditions and was 
reported earlier.21 
X-ray data collection 
Diffraction data were measured at the Macromolecular 
Crystallography Laboratory of the Division of Experi­
mental Medicine at Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center 
using an R-AXIS IV image plate installed on a Rigaku 
RU300H rotating anode X-ray generator operated at 
50 kV and 100 rnA with Molecular Structure Corporation 
mirrors. Oscillations were measured for 26 min each in 
1.0° intervals of cp from cp = 0° to cp = 65°. The crystal 
to detector distance was 210 mm. The data were proc­
essed with the HKL2000 software package22 Data statis­
tics are summarized in Table I. 
Structure deterlTlination and refinelTlent 
The structure was solved using molecular replacement 
by evolutionary search with EPMR 23 and data in the re­
solution range 15.0-4.0 A. A search model was generated 
from the atomic coordinates of the unliganded C trimer 
of E. coli17 that shares 47% sequence identity with M. 
jannaschii. In this model, all residues were replaced with 
Ala unless they were common in the two proteins. Addi­
tionally' all surface loops which were expected to differ 
were deleted. Rigid body refinement of the molecular 
replacement model with CNS24 in the resolution range 
100.0-4.0 Agave an R value of 0.39. 
The refinement of the structure was carried out with 
CNS24 using simulated annealing with torsion angle dy­
namics. During the refinement NCS restraints were 
imposed for both main and side chains for the four 
regions 2-131 , 132-146, 147-280, and 281-303 among 
the six monomers with the exception of residues 163­
164, 214-218, 239-240, and a few side chains. The refine­
ment alternated with manual model building and 
rebuilding using the program 0.25 The missing parts of 
the model were fit and the structure was refit from elec­
tron density maps computed with phases improved by 
solvent flipping, density truncation, and NCS averaging 
over all six monomers. For each amino acid, two group 
temperature factors were refined, one for the main chain 
and one for the side chain. Two sulfates were incorpo­
rated in the model in the central tunnel of each trimer 
on the noncrystallographic threefold and were harmoni­
cally restrained to their initial positions as well as with 
respect to each other together with residues 55-67 of the 
monomers in each trimer. At the end of the analysis, 
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Table I 
Data Collection and Final R£i!JJement Statistics 
Summary of X-ray diffraction data collection 
Space group C2 

Unit cell parameters a = 139.90, b = 91.89, 

c ~ 154.20 A, ~ ~ 98.30' 
Resolution range (A) 100.0-2.8 
Number of unique reflections 40,396 
Redundancy 1.6 
Completeness (%) 84.2 
Mean JjG 12.1 
Rsyma 0.097 
Final refinement statistics 
Resolution range (A) 100.0-2.8 
Number of reflections 37,976b 
Non hyd rogen protein 14,693 
atoms/asymmetric unit 
Waters/asymmetric unit 127 
Sulfates per asymmetric unit 2 
R (95% of data) 0.199 
Rtree (5% of data) 0.257 
RMSD from ideal geometry 
Bond length (AI 0.01 

Bond angle (0) 1.2 

Impropers (0) 0.8 

Average thermal factors (ALl 
All atoms 57.3 
Protein 57.5 
Sulfates 32.1 
Waters 38.2 
Ramac handran plot 
Most favored regions (%) 87.2 
Additional allowed regions (%) 12.3 
Generously allowed regions (%) 0.4 
Disallowed regions (%) O.le 
' R.ym - I::II.vg - Iob, I/I::I.vg where I is the average (avg) or observed (obs) 

intensity of the reflection. 

"The number of reflections used in the refinement differs from the number scaled 

because reflections with Foo. - 0 were excluded. 

"The residues in th is region, Asp216 and Asp21 7 of monomer C3, correspond to 

poor electron density. 

waters were added to the model using as criteria a 2a 
peak height in the difference maps, and hydrogen bond­
ing distances to protein atoms of 2.0-3.5 A. 
Model analysis 
The quality of the structure was analyzed with PRO­
CHECK26 Hydrogen bonds distances were calculated 
with HBPLUS,27 and correspond to donor-acceptor dis­
tances less than 3.5 A, hydrogen-acceptor distances less 
than 2.5 A, and associated angles greater than 90°. Salt 
bridges between two charged groups correspond to dis­
tances less than 4.0 A. A hydrophobic contact was 
assumed to exist between two apolar residues if the car­
bon-carbon distance was less than 4.0 A. Aromatic con­
tacts involve atoms of side chains of aromatic residues at 
distances less than 4.0 A. Secondary structure assignments 
were made with DSSp.28 The same program was used for 
computing accessible surface areas. Probe accessible cavity 
volumes were computed with VOID0029 using a 1.2 A 
probe radius and a minimum value of 10 A3 correspond­
ing to real cavities according to Hubbard and Argos.30 
VOIDOO was also used for the van der Waals volume 
determination. The real volumes were calculated with the 
Voronoi procedure31 using ACCESS and VOLUME32 
The packing density was computed as the ratio of the van 
der Waals volume to the real volume. Structure superposi­
tions were performed with LSQ:N1AN.33 Figures were pre­
pared with PYMOL (http://pymoLsourceforge.net). 
Planar angles between CP and ASP domains were 
computed by a modification of the method of Williams 
et al. 34 using the angle between the geometric centers of 
the two domains and a hinge point. Geometric centers 
for the CP and ASP domains for the M. jannaschii C 
monomer were computed from the Ca coordinates of 
residues 1-131 and 147-280, respectively. The Ca of res i­
due 137 was used as the hinge. The corresponding resi­
dues were used for the computation of the angles in the 
other ATCases. 
PDB codes, corresponding structures, and resolutions 
used in the discussion are: 3CSU17 (unliganded E. coli C 
trimer, 1.88 A); lEKX18 (complex of E. coli C trimer 
with PALA, 1.95 A); 6AT19 (E. coli T form, 2.60 A); 
lD09 11 (E. coli R form, 2.10 A); IML415 (complex of 
P. abyssi C trimer with PALA, 1.80 A); IPG5 16 (5. acido­
caldarius T form, 2.60 A). 
RESULTS ANC CISCUSSICN 
Guality of the structure 
The final model consists of two crystallographically in­
dependent trimers, two sulfates, and 127 waters. Final 
refinement statistics are presented in Table I. All the ster­
eochemical parameters are better than expected for a 
model at this resolution. In the Ramachandran plot, 
computed using PROCHECK,26 87.2% of the residues 
are lying in the most favorable regions. The final map, 
contoured at 0.9a, shows continuous density for most 
main chain and side chain atoms with a few exceptions. 
There is either fragmented or absent electron density for 
residues 32-33, 73-83, 126-129, 216-218, and beyond 
303 in all monomers as well as residues 212-214 in some 
monomers. Residues 126-129 and residues beyond 303 
were not included in the model in any of the monomers. 
In addition, there is fragmented or absent electron den­
sity for the side chains of residues 48, 49, 50, 51, and 
164 in some monomers. Finally, a few residues on the 
surface of the monomers do not have side chain electron 
density. These are mostly Lys's and a few Glu's, Arg's, 
Asp's, and Asn's. 
MonolTler structure 
The fundamental structural unit of the trimer is one 
catalytic chain. As in other ATCases,9,l1,15-18 the cata­
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lytic chain [Fig. I{a)] contairu two domains-the N-ter­
minaI, CP binding domain (residues 1-131) and the C­
terminal, ASP binding domain (residues 147-280). Each 
domain is organized around a i3-pleated sheet of five 
parallel strands surrounded by h elices. Trimer iIation is 
m ediated primarily by the N-terminru, CP binding 
domains. The C-terminal, ASP binding domain is COn­
n ected to the N-terminal domain by two Ci h elices (CiS, 
residues 132-146; ilild CiIO, residues 281-301) which 
comprise a hinge between domains, The two domains 
border a large, sub st rate binding cleft, The six chains in 
the asymmet ric unit are closely similar to each other, 
The RMSD between corresponding CCi'S in the six chains 
does not exceed 0.33 A. 
The M. jannaschii catalytic mOnOmer shares 47% 
sequence identity with E. coli and the two proteins have 
a similar COre st ructure with the mutual positions of the 
h elices ilild 13 strililds closely similar [Figs. I{b) ilild 2]. 
Superposition of the six M. jannaschii C chains with the 
three chains of the isolated unIigililded E. coli C t rimer l7 
gave RMSD for CCi'S in the rililges 0.83-0.92 A for the 
CP domains, 0.81-0.98 A for the ASP domains, ilild 
0.98-1.13 A for the whole chains. The largest differences 
between the two structures are found in the first h elix 
ilild in the 240's loop. In M. jannaschi~ there is a four 
residue insertion in h elix Cil which extends this h elix by 
One turn [Figs . I{b) ilild 2]. The C-end of this h elix pro­
trudes at the outside of the molecule ilild the loop COn­
n ecting Cil to 132 is oriented differently from E. coli In 
the 240's loop, there is ilil insertion of a proline (Pro233) 
comp ared to E. coli This loop is wdl dron ed in all six 
chains of M. jannaschii in contrast to the E. coli isolated 
trimer where thi s loop is wdl defined in only One of the 
chains ilild is disordered in the other two. The conforma­
tion of the 240's loop in M. jannaschii is distinct from all 
E. coli structures. In addition, three loops are shortened 
as compared to E. coli The first corresponds to the dele­
tion of a Gly after position 80, the second corresponds to 
the deletion of a Gly after position 117, ilild the third 
corresponds to the delet ion of a dipeptide Ala-Am after 
position 256. The M. jannaschii C t rimer has a shorter 
N-terminus compared to E. coli. 
The asymmetric unit: 
The two cr)"ltallographically independent t rimers in 
the asymmetric unit associate tightly to form a complex 
of two t rimers with 32-point group symmetry as Seen in 
Figure 3. In this complex, the two molecular thred'old 
axeS of each t rimer coincide ilild form a COmmOn three­
fold axis joining their geom etri c centers. The three 
twofold = s pass through the center of the complex, are 
p erpendicular to the threefold and are directed half-way 
between the cent ers of the mOnOmerS of adjacent t rimers 
as indicated in Figure 3. The COnvex faces of the t rimers 
point to the exterior of the particle. Looking down the 
threefold axis the diameter of the p article is ~93 A. 
Looking p erp endicular t o the threefold axis, the length of 
the particle is ~78 A. Each t rimer has a sulfate On the 
threefold in its central channel (see Fig. 4). These sulfates 
most likely came from the crystallization m edium. One 
of the S 0 bonds is along the threefold and points 
toward the center of the complex. The other three are 
related by the threefold. The two sulfat es are related by 
the Same twofold axes as the t rimers. 
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Analysis of hinge angles of 
monomer domains 
The isolated unIiganded E. coli C trimer shows large 
variation in the hinge angles among its three chaim, 6.10 
(Table Il), indicating high flexibility in solution and high 
reactivity. In contrast , both t rimers in the M. jannilschii 
C complex exhibit n ear threefold symmetry with the 
hinge angles among the six chaim differing by less than 
1.50 (Table Il). The comtancy in the hinge angles among 
the six cry1ltallographic.:uy independent monomers indi­
cates a very stable conformation that cannot b e easily 
distorted in different cr}'1ltalline environments, is ex­
p ected to be maintained in solut ion, and may b e COrre­
lated with the lower activity of the enzyme at room 
tempe:rature.1 4 The interconnection between flexibility 
and activity WaS discussed by Beernink et al.1 7 who sug­
gested that the assembly of the active subunits into an 
.:uosteric enzyme involves modulating the potrntial for 
conformational changes essent ial for catalysis. 
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Hin~e angles are sensitive indicators of domain mOve­
ments 5 and it is unlikely that they are affected by reSO­
lution. It m ay be noted in Table II that the hinge angles 
of the M. jannaschii C t rimer and S. acuwcaldarius 
ATCase are smaller than the co rresponding E. coli unli­
ganded C tr imer and T-state h oloenzyme, resp ectively. In 
contrast, the angle of the P. abyssi C t rimer complex with 
PAtA is larger than of the corresponding E. coli C t rimer 
complex and R state R coli holoenzyme. Even though 
there are not data for the Same s}"ltem in both COm ­
pl= d and uncomplexed forms. it appears that. upon 
substrate binding. the planar angle closes less in hyper­
thermophilic proteins compared to E. coli. 
The active sil::e 
11All important active site residues of R coli ATCase
are conserved in M. jcmrwschii suggesting a similar role 
I 
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in this protein. Upon substrate binding, the planar angle 
between domainl in th e M. jatltlaschii catalytic chain is 
expected to decrease leu compared to E. coli. In addition, 
larger conformational mange! involving the active site 
re! idues are apected in order to bring them clo!ier to 
the active site. Th is is d.emomtrated by the bet tru.t the 
RMSOs between the Ca'i of the active site res idues of M. 
jatltI<Uehii with the complend P. abyssi C trimer (1.87­
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2.03 A) and with the wmJ:4aed E. coli C trimer ( 1.8U-­
1.96 N are la rger than between the uncomplend and 
almplend E. eoli C trimen (1.22-1.59 A) and b~ 
the T and R form E. coli holoenzyme! ( I .S2-1.19 A). 
Res iduet of the 80's loop of the .djacent catalytic chain 
were not included in thete calculat ions 81 thq a re poorly 
defined in sOme of the uncomJ:4end s)'!tems. Figure S 
shows a superposition of the aaive site residues of M. 
Jan"a>chii with both complend and l1Jlcom plend E. coli 
trimer'S and demonm atet tha t, in general, there is a bet· 
ter agreement b~ the twO E. co li chains than 
between the M. ja""",,,hii and the complaed E. coli 
chain. A similar situation oC-tun in the S. Ifcidoc<lIJari .. s 
ATCase.l 6 
C., - C2 t:yp.. Int: ....f ....... 

'The Cl-C2 interface between two catalytic chains of 
One t rimer contains the catalytic site and. involves both 
the ASP and CP domains of one monomer and the SOs 
loop of the adjac:ent monomer. This interface has been 
shown to be critical for the structural stabilization of the 
36E. coli ATCase. The intera ct ions acron Cl-C2 type 
intemc.s are summarized in Table Ill. The ASA buried 
in this interfa~ in the M. ja>ltla" hii C trim ers is compa· 
rable to the E. coli T ltate enzyme. It has been shown 
tru.t ASA's do nOt depend on resolution.31 Several polar 
interactions are wnser.oe<l Ilffiong the M. jOl1t1aschii, E. 
col~ and P. abym C !rimen. T he S. acidocaldariws s)'!tem 
d LOWS the "'rgett deviations. T here are more charged res· 
id ues in this imerfa~ in M. jatltI<Uchii wmpared. to E. 
col~ r=dring in more sa lt b ridges across this interface 
(Table III). In partic ular, the C I-C2 interface in the 
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Table III 
Comparative Analysis of the M. jmmaschij, E. co/i, P. abyssi. and s. addocaldarius Structures 
M. jannaschii E. coft P. abyss; S. acidocafdarius 
Hydrogen bonds, ion pairs and aromatic interactions within monomers 
Resolution (A) 2.80 1.88 1.80 2.60 
Hydrogen bonds 
Total b 248-252 282 262 254 
Pe r resid ue 0.81-0.82 0.91 0.85 0.85 
Salt bridges 
Total 30-40 24 39 26 
Per resid ue 0.10-0.13 0.08 0.13 0.09 
In networksc 16-20 8 26 15 
% in networks 0.45-0.56 0.33 0.67 0.58 
Aromatic contacts 27-31 28 19 35 
# of interacting aromatic residues 17 14 12 15 
VDW volume (A3) 32,227 31,150 32,500 31,150 
Packing density 
ASA d total 
0.73 
14,241 
0.75 
13,159 
0.75 
13,938 
0.73 
13,566 
ASAd charged 8500 5887 8742 7588 
Hydrogen bonds, ion pai rs and hyd rophobic contacts in Cl-C2 type interfaces 
Resolution (A) 2.80 2.60 1.80 2.60 
Hydrogen bonds 5-6 6-9 6 3 
Salt bridges 13-16 7-11 12 7 
% in networks 0.38-0.40 0.36-0.67 0.42 0.71 
Hydrophobic 18-22 24-35 43 15 
# of hydrophobic pairs 10-14 15-21 22 8 
ASN bu ried total 2093 2056 2353 1365 
ASN buried charged 926 749 873 466 
"Chain C, POB code 3CSU for interactions within monomers. POB code 6ATI for CI-C2 type interfaces. 

bHydrogen bonds involving two charged groups are included in salt bridges. 

CIt includes ion pairs that are part of trimer-t rimer or CI--C2 type networks. 

d.For M. jannaschii, ASA is computed as the average over all six monomers. For E. coli, it corresponds to monomer C of POB code 3CSU. 
e-rhe ASA of the CI-C2 type interface was computed as the ASA of the three monomers minus the ASA of the trimer over three. For M. janna­
schii, it was computed from the ASA of the six monomers minus the ASA of the two trimers over six. 
M. jannaschii C trimer has been reinforced by the pres­
ence of a square, four residue network of ion pairs 
between Arg265 (el), Asp274 (el), Asp88 (e2), and 
Arg91 (e2) (see Fig. 6) replacing a three residue network 
in the E. coli C trimer in which Arg91 is replaced by a 
Ser. The same network involves four residues in the P 
abyssi C trimer 15 and six in the s. acidocaldarius 
ATease16 
Binding of sulfate in the central tunnel 
The sulfates lie at the center of the three CP domains 
of each trimer on the noncrystallographic threefold (see 
Fig. 4). The distance between the two S atoms is 47.2 A. 
Each sulfate is involved in an extended ion-pair network 
in the central channel through its three oxygens that are 
related by the noncrystallographic threefold and charged 
residues of the a2 helix that point in the central channel. 
The network for each of these three sulfate oxygens is as 
follows -0(5)...Lys63...Glu59 ...Arg55 (see Fig. 4). 
A situation similar to the M. jannaschii C trimer was 
observed in the OTCase from Pyrococcus furiosus in 
which a sulfate ion binds in the central channel on the 
threefold but at a location different from the one 
observed in the present structure.38 An extended ion 
pair network centered at the sulfate is also observed in 
this structure but distinct from the M. jannaschii C 
trimer. 
Analysis of therrnostability 
Comparative studies between mesophilic, thermophilic, 
and hyperthermophilic proteins have identified factors 
that are important for increasing thermostability in pro­
teins but there is not a unique mechanism that is respon­
sible. Each protein has a unique set of strategies that it 
employs to increase its thermal stability.39 We analyze 
below the factors that may contribute in stabilizing the 
M. jannaschii C trimer structure. 
Amino acid composition 
In agreement with the observed trends in the relative 
amino acid composition of mesophilic and hyperthermo­
philic proteins,39 more charged residues are found in the 
M. jannaschii C chain compared to E. coli (see Fig. 2), 
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especially Glu and Lys, fewer deamidation-susceptible 
GIn and Asn residues, more Tyr and fewer Ala residues. 
Similar trends are observed for the P. abyssi15 and s. 
acidocaldarius16 subunits except that Asn occurs as fre­
quently in s. acidocaldarius16 as in E. coli. The differen­
ces in the amino acid content are reflected in the accessi­
ble surface areas of the monomers in Table III. The total 
ASA of the catalytic monomer is larger in M. jannaschii 
than in E. coli with a large increase in the ASA due to 
charged residues. The trend is similar in the P. abyssi and 
s. acidocaldarius monomers. These observations are 
unlikely to be affected by the different resolutions of 
the compared structures as ASA's do not depend on 
resolution.37 
Secondary structure elements 
There are only small local differences in secondary 
structure between the E. coli and M. jannaschii catalytic 
chains (see Fig. 2). Some of them could be due to the 
different resolutions of the two anal7:ses. Similar observa­
tions were reported for the P abyssi 5 and s. acidocaldar­
ius16 systems. Several hyperthermophilic proteins show 
shorter loops and termini than their mesophilic counter­
parts as part of their thermostabilization strategy}9 As 
in the P. abyssi15 and in the s. acidocaldarius16 enzymes, 
two loops are shorter by one residue in the M. jannaschii 
C chain, in each case a Gly. This should increase the ri­
gidity of these loops and increase thermostability. In spite 
of the deletion, the 80s loop is still disordered. There is 
an additional deletion of two residues following position 
256 in M. jannaschii (see Fig. 2). In the P. abyssil5 and 
s. acidocaldarius16 chains, these positions have highly 
charged residues, Asp--Glu and Lys-Asp, respectively, 
replacing the sequence Ala-Asn of E. coli. It is interesting 
that thermostabilization is achieved by shortening the 
loop in M. jannaschii and by replacing the dipeptide 
with highly charged Glu, Lys, and Asp residues in the s. 
acidocaldarius and P. abyssi chains. In M. jannaschi~ the 
N-terminal region is six residues shorter than in E. coli 
(see Fig. 2) which shonld decrease its thermai flexibility. 
In P. abyssil5 and s. acidocaldariusl6, both the Nand C 
terminal regions are shorter than E. coli. 
Packing density and cavities 
The packing densities of the six M. jannaschii C 
monomers were found to be similar to each other and to 
the other monomers of hyperthermophilic P. abyssi and 
s. acidocaldarius, and mesophilic E. coli (Table III). There 
is no reduction of cavities in the hydrophobic core of the 
M. jannaschii C chain. The search for probe accessible 
cavities led to the identification of one cavity with aver­
age volume 10.1 A? in the 240s loop in all six monomers 
of the M. jannaschii C chain. This cavity is primarily 
hydrophobic and is lined by residues Vai157, Gly158, 
Vai224, lIe227, Tyr238, Vai241 , Lys242, Tyr245, Lys246, 
Vai266, Asp267, and Glu268. This cavity is aiso present 
in the isolated uncomplexed E. coli C trimer with similar 
volume 10.0 A? It is absent from the C subunit of 
P. abyssi. Instead, this structure contains a hydrophobic 
cavity of volume 16.0 A? at another location. The 
s. acidocaldarius monomer contains no cavities. These 
observations are unlikely to be affected by the different 
resolutions of the compared structures as cavity volumes 
do not depend on resolution.40 
Hydrogen bonds, ion pairs, and aromatic 
interactions in the monomers 
Table III shows that there are fewer hydrogen bonds in 
the M. jannaschii C chain as compared to E. coli and 
more salt bridges, in agreement with the differences in 
amino acid content. More important, however, is the 
presence of ion pair networks which increases dramati­
cally to 45-56% as compared to only 33% in E. coli. 
Even though these numbers may change at higher resolu­
tion, it is likely that these tendencies will be preserved. 
Ion pair networks represent a strong stabilizing mecha­
nism for hyperthermophilic proteins.39 Similar strategies 
are adopted by the P abyssi C trimer15 and s. acidocal­
darius ATCase16 (Table III). There are more interacting 
aromatic residues in the M. jannaschii C chain compared 
to E. coli. 
C1-C2 interface 
The C1-C2 interface is critical for the structural stabi­
lization of the E. coli ATCase.36 Additional stabilization 
in M. jannaschii may be provided in part by more salt 
bridges in this interface (Table III, Fig. 6). AIl the hyper­
thermophilic trimers have a more extensive ion pair net­
work in this interface as compared to E. coli and this is 
likely to increase their thermostability. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The M. jannaschii C trimer shows considerable ther­
mostability of its activity. At 75°C, it maintains 75% of 
its activity after 60 min. At the same temperature, the 
E. coli C trimer loses half of its initial catalytic activity in 
< I min14 The high stability of the M. jannaschii C 
trimer is reflected in the high similarity among the six 
monomers and in the constancy of the hinge angles 
among all chains in different crystalline environments. In 
contrast, the E. coli C trimer shows large variation in the 
hinge angles and disorder implying a very flexible struc­
ture in solution and high reactivity. 
We have analyzed a number of factors considered to 
be important in the thermostabilization of enzymes. Ev­
ery enzyme has a unique combination of strategies. A 
superposition of the structure of the M. jannaschii mono­
mer with E. coli shows strong conservation of the protein 
core in terms of secondary structure suggesting that this 
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core is already optimized for stability in the mesophilic 
protein. A significant difference is found in the increase 
of the number of salt bridges in the hyperthermophilic 
protein, in particular, the improvement of ion-pair net­
works, suggesting that this constitutes a major thermosta­
bilization strategy. Other thermostabilizing features 
include shortening of the N -terminus, shortening of two 
loops by the absence of a Gly in each and shortening of 
a third loop by the absence of a thermolabile segment 
Ala-Asn. The M. jannaschii C chain has fewer thermola­
bile GIn and Asn residues, more charged Glu and Lys res­
idues, more Tyr's and fewer Ala's in agreement with the 
observed trends in the relative amino acid composition 
of mesophilic and hyperthermophilic proteins39 The 
structure is further stabilized by a sulfate bound in the 
central channel of each trimer through an extended ion 
pair network involving all three monomers. It has been 
shown that ammonium sulfate14 increases the thermo­
stability of the M. jannaschii C trimer. The active site 
appears similar to E. coli. Upon substrate binding, 
smaller changes in the global orientations of domains 
and larger conformational changes of the active site resi­
dues are expected compared to E. coli in order to bring 
the active site residues closer to the active site. 
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